
Deeision :q'o. I) ~/ ~ L? 

In tho ~ttor o~ a~plie~tion 0: 
S01J1!A"'CN PACIF!C CO!£l?Alr! tor an 
order &uthorizi~ the construc~ion 
at grade 0: a spur tra.ek across a 
portion o! R street and across 
~wenty-third Stroot, in the City o~ 
Sa.cr3J:l.ento, Coun~y 0: Sacramento, 
state ot Cal1to~1a. 

BY !HE COMMISSIOJ: 

) Hn rmn((U~~l A' n 
} \1J) UU U ~Ulffi II 
) 
) 
} Applioation No. 11418. 
) 
) 
) 

Souther.n ~ac1tie Co~~y, a corporation, tile~ tbe 

above-entitled application with this Cooc1ss1on on the 13th day 

ot July, 1925, asking tor autho:ity to eo~t~t & spur track 

at grade aeross ~ portion ot R Street end 3.c~SS ~wenty-t~1rd 

Street, in the City of Sacramento, Co'tlllty ot' Sa.eramen'to, St3.te ot: 

Califorma, a.s here1llS.tte:' set to::-th. ~e :c.eeess3.rY' ~r3.nchise or 

permit (Resolution No. 492) has been granted by the City Council 

ot said City tor the construction of said cross~ at grade, and it 

a.ppears to this Commission t::o.a.t the present proceed1ng is not one 

in wh1ch So publie hear1.ng is neeessary; t~t it 13 neither reason

a.ble ncr practicable a.t this time to pl"Ov1~e a grade sepa.:-a.tion, 

or to avoi~ a grade crosz1ng at the pOints mentioned in this ap~l1-

cation wi th S3.1~ streets m:.d that this appliea.t1on should be granted 

subject to the conditions here1natter s~ecit1ed, 

~ORE, IT IS :EtEREBY ORDERED, that ?ermiss1on and 

~thority 'be a.:c.d it is hereby gre:a.ted to Southern Pa.eit1e Comp~ 

to co~truct a zpur track at gra.de across a portion o~ R street and 

a.eross Twenty-third street, in the City o'! Sacramento, Cou:c.ty o~ 

Sacramento, stat~ of Calito:on1e., as ~ollows: 
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Beginning a.t So po1nt in the center l1lle o! the present 
constructed and opern~ed line ot the Southern Paei~ic Comp~ 
Oet~een 23rd and 24th St~eets on R Street. said ~01nt being 
23l.00 :teet Ee.eterly ot the eenter l.:1.ne o~ 231"4. Stroet. 

Thence on center line 01: proposed track througb. a '!rog 
having an a:cgle 01: eo lOt lett a. d.iste.uce ~ 124.80 teet to 
a point. ~ 

~enoe e.long the center line ot F o,osed tra.ck on a. cu...""Ve 
conc~ve to the lett, with ra41u3 o~ 286.84 teet, an arc dis
tance ot 32.00 1:eet to ~ point. 

~ence co~tinuing along center line o~ p1"o~osed track 
on ~ent to last ~ent1one~ c~~e a dist~e 01: 27.14 :teet 
to a. po·ut. 

thence contin~g along the ~enter line of propo$e~ track 
on So curve concave to the r1gl:.t with a. ra.0,1us o:! 280.84 :teet. 
a:c. arc distance of lO.OO teet to So point on Easterly side o'! 
23rd Street, saio. ~oint being l5.50 :teet Northerly ~o~ the 
Southeasterly corner o~ ZZrd and R Streets. 

~ence continuing along center line of proposed tro.c).: 
on above mentione~ C'1l:'ve with r a4.ius o! 280.84 teet across a. 
:portion ot 23rd Street. an a.,rc dista.nce ot 62.83 feet to a. 
point in 23ro. Street. 

~enoe oontinuing across 23rd Street on center 11ne ot 
:p~o:t>ose~ track, zatd ce:c.ter line beillg on a. 11ne tsn.gent to· 
last me~1oned cu.-ve, a distance o~ ~8.00 ~ee~ to a po~~ o~ 
Westerly side ot 23rd Street, said po~t being 4.5 :!eetNorth
er17 from the Southwesterly co=ner o~ 2Zr~ and R streets. 

Thence conttnuing a.long center line o~ proposed track 
~.5 teet ~ortherly troe and parallel to the SoutherlY side 
ot R Street a dis~ance of 324.20 teet to a. po~t on the ~st
erly si~e ot 22nd Streot, sa,id ~oint be~ 4.5 teet ~ortherly 
troc. the Southeasterly eor:c.er o~ 22nd and :a Streets. 

and as shown by the m.ap (Saer:1.mento D1vn. ~wing S-374rs.) a:ttaehed 

to th~ ap,lieatio~; s~d crossing to be const~ted sub~eet to the 

toll owing oo~it10ns, viz: 

(1) ~he e::l:tire' expense ot co::.st::uct1ne; the cro3sing to

gether with the cost ot its m.e.inte:o.o.nee therea.tter in good a.nd 

~rst-ela.ss eon~ t10n -tor the :::~e and. c~nven1ent use ot tae pub-

11 c • shall be b orne by ~:ppl1eant. 

(2) Sa:t.d crossing shall 'be constructed o:t D. width and 

tY]e ot eonstruction to contorm to those po~10ns of said $treets 

now gra.ded, with tb.e tops ot rails tlush with the pavement, Sld 

with grades O'! ap,roa.ch not exceectillg ~hree CZ'} ,er cent;, s:b.all be, 

,roteeteo. 'by a. suito.ble crossir.g Sign, ~:c.O. shall in every way 'be 

made sa.te for the ,~sze.ge 'thereover ot vehicles s.nd other roM. 
trat:t'10. 
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(3) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) daY's thereafter, 
" 

notify tA1s Cocmiss1on, in w=1ttng, ot t~e co~~letion o~ the in-

stall~tion of said crossing. 

(4) It said crossi:g s:ball not ha.ve been insta.lled with':' 

in one year from the date of this o~der, the a~thorization herein 

granted shall then lapse 2.:>A become void, 'C.D.less ~her title is 

granted by su"oseCi,uent order. 

(5) T1le Cotlmission reserves the right to make such 

~her orders relative to the loc~tion, construction, o~eration, 

tla.intenance a%ld. protection of said c::ooss1ng as to it MY seetl right 

and pro,er, ~d to revoke its per::lission it, in its jUdgment, the 

public co~venience and necessity demen~ such action. 

~e authority herein gr~nted shall becom~ effective on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at Se.:c. ~::-a:c.e1seo, Ca.lifornia, this /6 ~ ~y 
of Jw.y, 1925. 

CO::u:l.1ss1oners. 


